=CN=C1N
NEU-838 C[C@@H](OC1=CC(=CN=C1N)C1=CN(N=C1)C 1CCNCC1)C1=C(Cl)C=CC(F)=C1Cl
0.461673
0.512115
0.530372
0.524788
0.534238
0.53865
0.737441
0.875803
0.72962
0.829857
0.832122
0.647059
0.474952
0.498819
0.482534
0.49674
0.326923
0.404077
0.488474
0.402278
0.555866
0.572225
0.625813
0.626158
0.49721
0.327977
0.331232
0.385149
0.430979
0.440555
0.436441
0.397252
0.39103
0.338076
0.341693
0.315824
0.309176
0.502278
0.573743
0.563302
0.421308
0.418702
0.405009
0.460091
0.452559
0.394165
0.301565
0.314777
0.398459
0.405405
0.349839
0.361549
0.556368
0.598246
0.476
0.470283
0.551681
0.588935
0.458068
0.467975
0.452103
0.387378
0.386536
0.389567
0.394984
0.393082
0.398953
0.40389
0.265042
0.435312
0.380559
0.339562
0.365789
0.380026
0.371745
0.346926
0.372226
0.335387
0.348806
0.326144
0.324417
0.32059
0.373221
0.363497
0.322148
0.372075
0.371497
0.361796
0.379924
0.391682
0.381219 And the ratio and enrichment can be calculated:
• Ratio=Pct1/pct2 • Ratio=0.13207547/0.003205128=41.2075472 Finally, p-values (chi-squared test) were calculated using R. Figure S4 . Plot of T. brucei pEC 50 versus human kinase pIC 50 for two preferred human kinases (IGF1R and GSK3β), and two non-preferred human kinases (TIE2 and DDR2) using non-PKIS GSK compounds. The p-value for the linear regression is shown as a statistical test for association between the T. brucei and human kinase activity. Only GSK3b and IGF1R give statistically significant correlations.
